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WOKK COMPLETED. CHANGES TO BE MADE. CUT TO THE BONE.RESHAPED AN IDIOT'S

HEAD.
EVERYTHING LOST.

The Flames ToiHlly Deatrevoa the

A PLUCKY WOMAN.

ahe MieotN Her Assailant.
A dispatch from Columbus,

Ga , says an unknown aegro
made an attempt on t'mday
to assault Mrs. David Ward,
who lives three miles west of

THE COLLEGE QUE8TI0N.

The President ot the Board ot Trustees
Discusses the Question Also The
Synod Only an Advisory Board.

Rock Hill, 8. O., Jane 7tb, '99.

Editor of Daily Standard :

In jour paper of June 5th yon as

eert that you hoped to put to reet

the idea that North Carolina College

COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Cannot Mecure Fund to Build-1- 1 Inn
School will Be Tauicht at Old Mlnnd.

On or about Jannary 28th a
meeting was called iD the
court house with regard to
erecting a new modern school
building on thejot known as
the Concord Union. There
was a committee of citizwns
appointed at that meeting
charged with the duty of rais-- .

The Iowa Court Room to Be En-

larged OHIees for Ibe' Ciller or
Police and Mayor The Firemen, to
Occupy Rooms In the Ulbaon Build-ln- B

telle fer Town Prisoners to He
Provided Later.
When an interesting trial is

held at the mayor's court in the
oity hall ono fully realizes that
there is not ample room for the
crowd and it is always a "jam
ming together" of all kinds. It has
been decided that the city hall
be remodeled bow soon.

The mayor's oourt will be held
in the rear patt of the hall but all
of the first story will be uFed as
the oourt room with the ezoep
uon oi two ouices in front one
on each side ns you enter the hall.
One office will be occupied by
the mayor and the other by the
chief of polioe. An alley will also
be provided for the entranoe of
the hall It is also the
intention of the Board to later
provide a place for the keeping
of prisoners. Probably cells will
be placed in the basement and if
not they will be built in some
way to the building.

Arrangements have already
been made for quarters for the
firemen, who receive their hall,
eleotrio lights, water works, and
exemption from town tax from the
town. Their main hall for the
reels and attachments will be in
the Gibson building where the
armory of the former military
company was, on the ground floor
in the rear of Gibson's drug store.
The two rooms upstairs over the
hall will also be occupied by
them.

Play Ball Boys !

Our boys are getting ready tor
the baseball season and the lovers
of this sport can begin to prepare
their lungs for their part of the
work, lor our boys like and of
right expect a good amount of
cheer from us, and they can bet
we'll give it.

Mr. Ernest Graves, of Chapel
Hill, arrived Wednesday night
and will , don the red and blue
with our boys for the eenson. He
is not as our misinformant would
have us believe, a pitcher but a
catoher. He is stopping with Joe
Fisher.

Mr. Dolph Mangum, who is
known here already. came
Wednesday nieht also and will, as
heretofore, furnish good 'support
to the boys wherever they place
him. He will pitch a good part
of the Hue. He is the guest of II
L Keesler.

I he Xante ol the t'onnly Wrong;.

At the last Legislature a law
was parsed that the wills be re
corded in alphabetical order in
the Clerk's office of each county.
The new book for the purpose,
printed by a Charleston house,
was sent here and was here sev
eral days beiore a serious error
was noticed in it. At the top of
every page in the book in bold
letters should be the name of the
countr. In this book the word

Cabanus" appears where it
should be "Cabarrus." This book

ot course, worthless to the
county and will be returned.

It Shows Well for Onr County,
It is the remark of many these

days that our farmers are realiz
ing the benefit of improvement on
their farms in the county, and
one marked reason is the fact
that our hardware stores are now
disposing of a number of reapers.
Last year the Cabarrus farmers
purohased over twenty of tbo.u
and already this year over that
number has been placed on the
farms of our best farmers, and the
olick of the reaper is now fast
taking the place of the tiresome

wincing of the cradle through
our fields.

It Is the Other Man.
In giving the names of the

advisory board of ponsions ap-

pointed by the county commis
sioners at this month's meeting,
there is an error as to one of the
men. It should be Mr. G Craw-

ford Goodman, of No. 5 township,
and not Mr. G C Goodman of No. it

township. r

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOB
CHILLS

and fever in a !bottlo ot Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonio. Never fails to cure:

W. C. T, V' Convention Wind Up
NeMlon.

The Stale Convention o! the W

C. T. U., just bronght to a cIosh

last night, is voted the most sue
cessful of any ever held.

The attendance of delegates was
not only larger, but the interest
vras greater, while the local at
tendance was most oheering.

Last night was the contest by
the College "Y's" participated in
by Miss Haithcock, of Albemarle
Miss Blair, of Guilford College
Mies Rowe, of G. F. College, and
Miss Bagan, of Jliih Point.

The latter, Miss Ragan, won

the prise, $5.00 worth of books
Each of the others was also pre
sented with a book, thongh it was

not on the program.
Miss Ren a Worth, of Wilming

top, read a most interesting paper
on Soientifio Temperanoe. The
delegates then listened to an ad
dress from Prof. Crowel), of the
High Point Graded School, and a
most interesting address it was
after which the convention ad
journed. Greensboro Record of
the 6th.

Last tall I sprained my loft
hip while handling some heavy
boxes. The doctor I called on
said at first that it was a slight
strain and would soon be well
but it grew worse and the doctor
then said I had rheumatism. It
continued to grow worse and
could hardly get around to work,
I went to a drug store and the
druggist recommended me to try
Chamberlains rain Balm.
tued it and one-ha- lf of a 50-ce- nt

bottle cured me entirely. I now
recommend it to all my friends.
F A Baboock, Erie, Pa. It is
for sale by M L Marsh & Co.,
druggist.

dorland Reboot Cloaod.

The closing exercises of Sander-lan- d

were held Wednesday night,
and a good number of our peo
ple availed themselves of the op-

portunity of hearing the splendid
exercises by the pupils, It is
treat to any one who is interested
in school work to attend these

xeroises and to be taken through
the different departments; of the
school by the teachers who are
always most courteous and glad
to show the friends of the institu
tion the work done within these
doors. This institution always
has its maximum number,
sixty. Not only intellectual but
industrial educations are given

these young ladies, preparing
them for the paths of lite. Most
all of the pupils left last Thurs-

day

Her Boy Lost.
Mrs. Caroline Brown, of Salis-

bury, desires to know the where-

abouts of her son, Willie Browo,
who bad been at the orphanage
at Oxford, but ran away Satur
day, May 27th. He is only 11

years old and any information as
to him will relieve the care of the
mother.

HOW'S THIS?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any oaee of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WaldiDg, Rinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
system. Price 76o. per bottle.
Sold by all diuggists. Testimo-
nials free.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND

Under authority and by virtue of a
decree of the Superior Court of Cabar-r-

county, in a epeoial proceeding en-

titled Geo. F. Barnbardt, administrator
p. W. Dry, against Chas, Dry, John B.
Dry and others, defendants in the above
entitled aotion, to sell land for assets to
pay debts, I will, as administrator and
commissioner, on Monday, the 8rd day
of July, 18U9, at 13 o'clock M., sell to
the highest bidder, at the Court House
door in Oonoord, N. C, the following
described land in said oounty near Gold
Springs, viz : About 100 acres in No.
township, Cabarrus oounty, adjoining
tbo lands of Charles Bout, Reed k Alli-
son, Wesley Cassell and Henry Bost,
the same being the lands npon which
p. W. Dry lived, less the 29 acres of said
tract allotted to Barbara L Dry, as
dower as recorded in offloj of Clerk
buperior Court, Cabarrus oounty, in
book orders and decrees, No. 4, pages
413 and 415.

Terms: One-thir- d cash, balanoe pur-

chase money due iu 6 months from date
of sale, interest 6 per oent. per annum,
with approved security.

Oao. V. Babnhaitot,
May 81, 1898. Oommiss'r.

Morrison Caldwell, Att'y.

A Young boy Falls Upon a Piece ol'
Terra Cottn Piping Fun at the Ex-
pense or the Beitlnners Personals.
Forest Hill, June 9. Mr. Sam

McLetter of the Wayne cotton
mill came home this morning to
spend a few days.

Little Willie Clapp, the
old son of Mr. Ed Clapp, had the
misfortune this morning of cut
ting his leg to tho bone, by fall
ing on a broken piece of terra
cotta piping.

Some of the weavers in learn-

ing new mon the art of wearing.
seem to have right much fun at
the expense of the student. It is
the rule to clean looms eyery
Saturday evening and .recently
a weaver told his student to turn
over the loom and go to work on
it. He says he made a good pull
but she wouldn't move.

Mrs. Brewer, of China Grove,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C
W Kiinbro, of this place. Mr.
Kimbro has gono to the country
to regain lost strength from sick-nes-

a Mill aan Hilled at Oastonla.
On Friday morning at Gastonia,

Mr. Wm. G Brown, assistant su-

perintendent at the Gastonia
mill, was shot and killed by a
man named Craton Medlin. The
difficulty arose about the wages
of one of Medlin's children.
Brown also had a pistol but
drew it too late, but fired several
shots at his antagonist before he
tell himself. Medlin escaped at
once but was captured and
lodged in jail.

For Over riitrl Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3yrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-

ren while teething, with perfeot sue.
oess. it soothes the child, softens
tbe gums, allays all pain, enrea wind
colic, and is the beat remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e eents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-

ing Syrup," and take no other kind.

An Apt Reply.
Max O'Rell relates that while he

was teaohing in an English school a
lady wrote to tbe head master :

"Dear Sir: It is our intention to
place our boy under your oare, but
before we do so we would like to
know what the social standard of
your school is."

To which the head master re
plied :

''Dear Madam : So long as your
boy behaves well and his fees are
paid regularly no inquiry will be
made about his antecedents." Ex

The Problem ol' Cuba.
That no intelligent man has any

faith in Cuban ia

shown in a ourious and convincing
way. There are miles and milea of
rich land that can be bought today
for prices ranging from fifteen cants
to 112 an aore, yet nobody ventures
to buy it; obeap as most of the land
is now, it would be worthless if
Cuba were to be handed over to its
inbabitants. Americans in Cuba
must b thoroughly ooavinced of
this, or they would not'negleot such
an opportunity. The sama is one
ef the business chances; capital fears
the experiment of the Cuban oon
trol. The trouble is not in tbe mor
als, but in the temperament of the
people. They are constitutionally
unfit for responsibility. Their faults
are those of children. The senti-

ment is steadily growing among
themselves thai it would be a good
thing to be under permanent
American protection.

This is especially true in the
provinces of Santiago ana rurto
Principe, where the people have
been in olosest contract with the
Americans. Every oitizen and every

dollar we send to Cuba increases
tbe probability of permanent con
trol. The problem is one with two
sides, and it will not be salved
withou1 giving the Cuban people a
fair share in tbe solution, but it
wmild undnub'.edly be to Cuba's
best interest if it oould at once be
put under a government like that
proposed for the Puilippiues. Chii
Cigo Tribune.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
"Suffering humanity should be

supplied with v .y timiins possible
tofor itB relief, a id with pleasure

wo publish the following: "J his is
bertify that I was a terrible suf-

ferer from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was treated
by some of the bast physicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Hell, to
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bitters; and aftor taking two bottles

was outirely cured. I now take
great pleanuie iu recommending
them to any person e ifTering from
this terrible malady. T am grate-

fully yours, M. A. Hoeartv, Lex-

ington, Ky." Sold by P B Felzer'e
Drug store.

House smd Household Oools of
Mrnutley flyler or Oar Cennly.

On Wednesday night the flames
were found to be playing havoc
with the kitchen of Mr. Brantley
Plyler, who lives near Misen-heim- er

and Lentz's springs.
It was about 2 o'olock in the

night when the family discover!
the flames and it was found out
too late to save anything, even
their own clothes. The dwelling
house, an ordidary sized home,
kitchen and smoke house, were
totally consumed, robbing this
man of everything. lie has a wife
and five children, all of whom are
now reduced to poverty. The
oause ot the fire is not known
but possibly it was caused by a
defectiye flue.

The Newernite Trouble Over.
It has been a souroe of much

talk, and rightly so too, on ac
count of the imperfection of the
sewerage at several places in
town. It seems that the principal
trouble is the insufficient amount
of water in the pipes, making it
very offensive to live near the
manholes, whioh are covered but
are not air tight. Though the
trouble has not been removed the
people of those parts of town are
at least free now from the offen-

sive orders, as Mayor Means has
had the coverings of the manholes
lowered and then woll covored
with dirt. Tho worst places are
on JNorth Main street and Spring
street.

It Is Concord's Loss.
Mr. Holland Thompson left

Thursday evening for his home at
Statesville, where he will spend
most of his vacation before attend
ing the next session at the Colum-

bian University, where he has a

scholarship on aooouut of receiving
a prize.

We regret to lose such men as
Mr. Thompson from our midst
one who for three years has been so

diligently engaged in the educating
of a number of our boys and girls.
We hope that the time L jot very
far off whin Conoord can afeaio rt
tain him.

Has n Position at Ntutesrille.
We learn that Vaughan Elliott,

young eon of Mrs. Wm. Elliott, of
this place, who for several years has
been at the orphanage at Barium
Springs, has been given a position
iu a machine shop at Statesville.

HnealeM's Aratea aaiTo
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Bores, Uloers, Salt
Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Sun Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required, It is
guaranteed to give statisfactior. or
money refunded. Price 25 centa per
boi Kor sale at P B Fetzei's Drug
store.

I'iiIIIiik Them lor Taxes.
A number of the colored peo

pie have failed to pay their taxes
due the town and some have
barely escaped some trouble
about the matter. Three were
pulled Thursday night. One of

them did not have enough money
but pawned his watch for the
balanoe due until next morning.
Quite a number of them have
been arrested in the last while.

ClourthnrNt and Hall nt Thomasvllle.
From parsons coining in on the

southbound traits we learn that
there was an immense cloudburst
and hailstorm at Tbomaeville
Thursday night. Crops there
abouts are ruined and the waters
have washed the land immensely,
What escaped injury from the
unloading of the oloud of its
terrents of water was ruined by
the large amount of bail.

Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty

Times the Price.

I awoke last night with severe
pains iu my stomach. I nevtr fult

so badly in all my life. When I
camo down to work this lnomiDc

felt eo weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller & Mc- -

Curdy's drug store and they
Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemcdy.
It worked liko magic and one to
do.se fixed me all right. It cer
tainly is tho finest thing I evor
used for stomach trouble. I shall
cot bo without it iu my home
loreafter, for I should not care

to endure the sufferings of last I
nifiht again tor fifty times its
price. G II AVilnon, Liyeryman,
Btirgottstown, Washington Co.,
L'a. This remedy 13 for Bale by
M L Marsh & Co., druggitrt.

Bellevue SarveoDi Remove Parle of
Child's Skull and Patch It Willi
Celluloid.

Prof. Wolsey, assisted by Drs.
Christain, Wilson and Nutt re-

shaped the skull of at idiot child
at Bellevue yosterday in the hope
that it develop intelligence. Half
a hundred medical men who wit-

nessed the operation belieye tho
result sought for will be obtained.
The subject was Lee Freedman,
three years old, whose parents
live at 416 West Filty-thir- d

street. On April 28th the child
was. brought to Bellevue by its
mother, who told the hospital doc

tors that it had nevcr'shown any
signs of intelligence. The doo

tors have been dieting the child
preparing it for the operation
They concluded that the brain
of the child was too large for the
skull and that parts of the skull
should be removed to ease the
brain.

Yesterday Prof. Wolsey made
an inoison in'the soalp at the base
of the skull and peeled the scalp
as far as the forehead. Two
pieces of the skull were then cut
out, one on the right side behind
the ear being triangular in shape
each side of the triangle measur

ins three inches. A smaller
piece of the skull on the left side
was removed. ThU measured one
and three-fourt- h inches along
each side of the triangle. From
each opening the doctors removed
substances which seemed to have
pressed against the brain, and
then proceeded to build up the

openings in the skull, using strips
of celluloid and making of it a
lattice work resembling the caning
used in chair seats. When this
work was done the scalp was

sewed back in place, and the
child was removed from the

operating table to a cot. The

doctors said last night that it

was getting along nicely.
This is the first time celluoid

has been used in an operation of

this kind," said the doctor. "I
haye heard of cases where thin
gold was used in the building up

process, but it broke at times,

rhe celluloid will be more effeo- -

tive."-- N. Y. Sup. of 0th.

The Hornet's Nent I'utiched.
The horcot nest was punched

Wednesday, when Timothy Bear
don, a discharged Boston volunteer,
was beinj marched off to the chain
gang, handrcufftid to a negro woman
destined fur the same taek. It ws
too much for Charlotte gallantry
and Besrdon's 83 00 fine for drunk
and disorderly was quickly paid by
men who ran out and intercepted
the march. The people wtre indig
nant at the scene, though the offi

cer had little other way to convey
his prisoners.

Some negro insolence came near
bringing the hornets to the sting-
ng point.

Reardon has employment and is
vary grateful, while the officer will
know to lake some other plan next
lime.

The Cabarrus Black Boys Organized.

Pursuant to the call of Capt.
Edward Hill a meeting was held in
the court house Wednesday night

nd a military company organized
at this place. A good number t

and twenty-fiv- names were
rolled that night and numbers,

who oould not attend, will enlist.
ns (iffioers elected are the

officers of the past organiza-
tion Company L Mr. Edward
Hill, captaiD; Eli Ooldston, first

eutenant; Jos. F Goodman, second
ieutenant. The
fficers have not yet been appointed
This company will be a part of

the First regiment, and will rank
rst

nte of Thank.
Ma. Editor ; Since beiDg die- -

barged from the Sanitarium, we
ish through the columns of your

paper to tender our sincere and
art-fe- lt thanks to our kind friends

and neighbors, everywhere, for their
wonderful kindness to our son all
through bis recent misfortune and
affliction.

Sincerely,
Mr and Mrs. K. Will Johnson.

WANTED T& buy 100,000
p unda of old cast-iro- n scrap, de
livornd at the foundry at once, for
whioh we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.
alStf. Concord Foundhy Co,

Oirard. Mrs. Ward defended
herself with a pistol and sent
two bullets after the frighten
ed wretch. While a posse was
scouring the woods to find the
negro, leaving Mrs. Ward
aione, her husband joining in
the chase, the same negro,
with remarkable nerve, enter-tere- d

the Ward home again
and made the second attempt
at assault. This time he tore
the clothes from Mra, Ward,
but she managed to secure her
pistol and shot the negro four
times. Mrs. Ward says she
saw the negro fall several
times while running from the
house. Bloodhounds from
Opelika have been telegraphed
for. If not already dead from
the wounds it ia expected the
negro will be lynched.

Southern
Railway.

THE ...
Standard Railway
of the SOUTH . . .

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CUBA
AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on all

inrougn ana Local irains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains; l ast and Safe Schedules ....

Travel by the Souf-c-i and
you are assured a i. Com-

fortable and Expedit' - jour,
ne; .

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time ibles,
Kates and General intormatit 1,

or Address
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C. P. fc T. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. Ashevllle, N. C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turk,
3rd V.P.feGen M'gr, Traf. Man., G. P.A.

WASHINGTON. D.C.

IT WILL COST YOUTOTHLNG
to collect your old horn;
shoes and scrap iron aci
send to K.- - L. CRAVEN'
who will PAY CASH for
any amount you send be-

fore April 15th
STEAM and SMITH coal always

on hand.

L T. HARTSELL.
ATTOKJi E W,

CONCORD - - N C.
irompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building
loposita court house.

M. B. STICKLEY;
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
SFtMAL ATI EM ION GIVEi

10 COLLECTIONS.
Office upstairs in King building

near Poetoflice.

M0KK180N H. CALDWELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. C
Office in Morris building, jpposit

Court bouse.

O. G Cajdwtll, M. u. M .L. Stevens, M.U
Drs, CALDWELL & STEVENS,

Conoord, N. 0,
Jllice in old post office building

jpposite St. Cloud Hotel.
i'hone no 01

Wm Boy,..

When my son- Cc rge was
I4 he was stricken rlid a ter-

rible nervo'i'; 1 fflvtr.. Phy-
sicians nor incJ'c'ne. helped
him. He lost Ins spctth, use ot
limbs and cou'J h.irdly swal-
low food. Ecforc he had fin-

ished a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Nervjrur. ! couid it1.'. nd tit
well, and b fcuitki cured him.

Mm. JU'U 'V li.!-- . Toi.iJ.

41

11 sold by nil dnin.'i u on r n.irntitr.--
first buttle beticli: T " .ui-- ! k.
Boole on heart and ncr. '!'-- I'1 ('

Or. Miles Medical Cor.pany, Elkhart,

oould not be removed by the church

I hare never heard it asserted that
the churob conld not remove or

build another college this is not
the contention of those who are op-

posed to the recent action of Synod.
Erery Lutheran knows that the
Synod is purely an advisory bodj,
and baa no power to legislate (inde

pendent or for the chnrcb) unless
especially instructed by the church
to enact curtain measures for her
welfare, etc., and in that cats thb

r
matter must have been discussed by

the congregations and the delegates
to Sjnod instructed as to their doty
in the premises. Now the removal
of N. 0. College was not discussed
by the churob and not a single rain

ister or 'layman was instructed in

the matter. Not only so, bat the

minister that introduced tbe resolu
tions adop'ed by Bjnod has retired
has no charge aid therefore conld

not bave been instructed. Again,

the 8jnod being purely an advisory

body, cannot bay, hold or transfer

real estate. She recognizes that
and in her constitution Bbe says all

such matters shall be managed by

boards of trustees. That Is all

right and proper. This clearly

shows that Synod never considered

herself supreme or sovereign. She

onnot command unless so instruct-
ed by the chnroh. The Lutheran
church differs from all other de

nominations in her ohurch governs
raent. The power res's with the

people, Eaoh congregation is sov- -

erign, ana ary one or an me cons

legations in North Carolina can

absolve their oorneotion with the
N. O. Synod and still be thoroughly

Lutheran and not be amenable to

anybody. Every minis'er of Synod

knows this is so. Those are some

of the reasons why objection la taken

at the action of Synod in regard to

the college.
Again, I have never seen or heard

a single argument why Mt. Pleaasn

u not a suitable place tor rue oui

legs and I don't believe one eon be

produced. Are the Alumni
cient in the education f How many

cf them are ornaments in the chnrob

ministers, and in other profes

sions. They con pars favorably

with graduates of other colleges on

or off tbe railroad. I learn that It

waa asserted at Synod that Mt,

Pleasant was not in touch with oivis

lization, and if silenoe gives consent,

it was the voice of Synod. If Synod

really believes this it is her bounded

duty to sndeavor to elevate them,

and there is no better way than to

plant an institution of learning in

their midet and support it and teach

them civilization. They haye always

shown a commendable zeal for tbe

church and deserve the care of Syn
od instead of insult.

Now, Mr. Editor, as to the loyalty

of the board of truatees. I have

been an bumble member of that
bodv for over twenty years and I
have never seen any disposition on

the part of the board to antagonize

3nod in any matter whatever up to

the present, and when yon oonsider

the faot that six members of the

board live in Mt. Pleasant asd two

others in St. John's congregation

how oan you or any one else be sur

prised at their taking umbrage at

the aotion and declarations of

Synod, They know that Synod had

no anthoritv from the church to

take Blips for the removal of N. 0.

College; that her action, was an

aesnmption of power unprecedented
in the history of the church. Tbe

ohurch may endorse the aotion of

Synod bat it hai to be done jet-

When tbe church speaks on the

subject and instructs Synod to aot

no one will prove disloyal; until that
is done there ia no legal poer on

earth to surrender the charter ef N.

C. College or have it amended but

tbe board of trustees.

In conclusion let me say that

Synod 'may build another college

either at Winston, Salisbury or Con

cord but n ii It as I mis'ttke tbe senti-

ment of the friends of N. 0, College

she will remain where she is and the

decendauts of the men who founded

will run support it in the fu

ture as thij have in the-past- , with-

out the p Jronngc of Synod
U C McAllister.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quiuino Tablets.

I qu uaoh tablet.

ing the necessary funds and
of erecting said buildine
which they were to rent to
Rev. J H Lippard. This com
mittee secured the contract
with the trustees of the prop
erty, which was necessary for
the consumation of the plan

On Wednesday, the 7th,
this committee called a meet-- i

ing of the trustees and re
ported that they were unable
to secure the necessary funds
for the purpose and asked the
trustees to release them from
their part ol the contract,
This was acceded to and there
upon Key. J H Lippard grace
fully waived all right and
claim which he had to the
property by yirtue of the cons
tract made by the committee
with the (rustees.

We are informed that Prof.
Jay Lentz will conduct the
Concord High School In the
building where it has been
conducted for the past number
of years.

One Entrng-euien- t Hade Already.
Though it's a good while off yet,

Cheraw's baseball nine has accepted
our challenge for games, and their
nine will be here on the 21st and
22nd of this month for two games.
Our boys aie to go to Cheraw and
play on tho 4th and 5th of next
month.

rree fills
Send your address to H. E. Buck

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and ate particularly efiect
ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For malaria and
Liver troubles thev . have been
proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv
ing tone to the etomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Reg-

ular size 25c. per box. Sold by P B
Fotzer.

Kicked By a Home-O-

Tuesday, the Cth, Chas
Potrea, a young man of No. 7

township, son ot Mr. Morton Pe- -

trea, was kickod by a horse while
ploughing in the field, just when

he was turnjng the animal to
start back across the field.

It was a heavy blow dealt by

thj animal and the hoof struck
the young man in the stomach,
and it proved to be the fatal blow,
life having ceased Thursday
night. The body was interred
Friday.

Mr. Poirea was a compara
tively young man of about 25

years. A year or two ago ne mar-

ried Miss Fannie Krimminger.

Competition Comes Near Causing-
Trouble.

For several days our towns
men, Henry Ritz and II A Grae-be- r,

have been earnestly endeav
oring to supply the lemonade
drinking people and each has
well performed his part, but the
competition became too strong
today (Saturday) when Mr. Eitz
constructed a stand near his an-

tagonist and dealt it out at the

rates of "hve cents for all you
oan drink and more too if you

want it." But tho other man

would not be outdone but at once

took out huckster's license and
erected his tub of ice, lemons and
8ue;ar, and earnestly requested all

to partake of the refreshing bev-

erage, asking nothing of them but
return the dippers.
This went on for a while but

too many people began to gather
around making it a nukuueo and
the mayor called tho matter

a halt, compelling them to go
back to their regular places of
business. It furnished amuse-
ment at least and showed the de-

termined spirit of the competitors.
Both paid the town $1 and the
costs for loud and boisterous
talking.

Then why experimont with worthless ' AU drupKistsIrofuud money if it fails to

fmituHnnx? Prinn fill A.,nfa Ynnrloure. 25o. Tho ROlluiu hasL. B. Q.

money back if it fails to euro.


